Meet Your IBSC Conference Workshop Leaders

ABOUT US

When Barry McAlister is not serving as the Director of Video Productions at Montgomery Bell Academy in Nashville, Tennessee, he's working with his wife, Laura. Barry and Laura are a husband and wife team whose career journey spans 30+ years in corporate leadership, education, video production and performance. They founded Fun2GrowOn to promote a servant leadership mindset that creates collaboration and high performance teams. They add value to personal and professional lives through interactive coaching, training and mentoring activities empowering them to Laugh, Learn and Grow.

WHAT WE OFFER

Whether you want to hone your leadership skills, find direction for your life and career, improve company culture and communication, or meet business goals, Fun2GrowOn can add value to your personal and professional life with consulting services, coaching, and experience based workshops.

WORKSHOPS

- Culture - Conflict Resolution - Communication
- Goal Setting - Goal Achievement
- Leadership Development - Team Building
- Emotional Intelligence - Self Awareness

COACHING

- Individual - Gain Clarity and Direction
- Career Coaching - Discover Your Strengths
- Group Coaching - Topic Specific Learning Labs
- Executive Coaching

CONSULTING

- Strategic Planning and Facilitation
- Custom Solutions - Project/Program Optimization
- Education Videos for Presentations
- Video and Voice Over Productions